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In advance, per year,$Q 00 ,

Not paid in advance, 2 50
iUnes or ie, Cor onrjnsr-Jtion- ,

60 Qts; ettff shb-Faeqne- nt

inrtioa,'30 centsU . . Ill- . - lit - - , . t - - i:Not paid until six

ral months, xvhan it will
months havvexpir-ed- ,

- i :-- , 300.
Not paid till the year. V ;

has expired, - - 350.
(.Lie 1WX n V

" CHAUACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS J AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE; COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZEN
No subscription received

i cionths, M for three,'&c,' ' JilO for twel re months." '
. .

" -- t - ,
-

it gel" Liberal deduction
hfor large- - advertiseir.ent

--2JJO. 627 ijby.tUe jreotor six months

vt less time than a year,)unless the price be paid in'
advance. " .' I BY WBT. H- - BAH WE FAYETTE VILLE, N. C, APRIL 7, 1849. ! VOL. lO

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
Thev following, are the '

Congressional
M,sincts of this State, , as they stand un-
der the famous Ray nermander of 1 846-4- 7:
First District, NOSTH CAROLINIAN.

MR POLK The as ap-
pears by the papeirs," fiis been toasted and
dinnered and addressed at ail the towns
through which he passed on hi way home.
Wta nl--

V "xhed New Orleans at last
accents. lie ctfuld not travel' fast, of
course. The citizens of Nashville 'intend
giving him an extensive blow out on his
arrival there, says the Union.

t7 A" New York writer appears to

Wm. II. Bayuri Kditor and Proprietor.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

ilPZLXZi 7. 1049.
think a great discovery has been made re

W.BRANSON,
AG PINT FOR THE SALE OF

TIMBER, LUMBER, NAVAL
STORES, &c,

JK'utfs Building, Jorth Water Street.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

03--1 hav a lrge and secure Timber . Pen
where I will put all Timber unsold that is sent
to or left with me, at as reasonable charges as
any agent in the place

Feb 14th 1849. 521-G- m'

soozBirrbsET.
JF T3T 'has Tesomed ' thW JCXcLXCLXC bookbvu.Uing busi-Bt- M

t the new store next door to Mr Beasley. Jeweler,
where he will receire and execute binding in any style d-

NEW GOODS.

Has recoire.l hi Fall and "VViutrr stock of GOODS,
bracinx Tery article generally kvpt in a Dry Good and
Orccry Store- - His assortment is complete, and he feels
confident of ploasinff all who may favor hiin with a call.
Jie has on hand and will continue to keep a large and gen-
eral assortment of SADDLER V. ,

Or?-- Produce of all kinds receWed in payment
September , 1848.

NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
G. & H. McMillan

Are now receiving from New York and Philadel-
phia, a large and splendid stock, of STAPLE
and FANCY

Consisting in part of
Superior wool-dye- d French &. English Cloths,' -- Doe's Skin Cassimere, --

Fancy French &. English do. ?

Satin and Silk Vestings,
French, English and American Prints,
Ginghams and Gingham Lawns,

. Printed Cambrics and Muslins,
Black and Pink Chambrays,
Book and Swiss Muslin?,
Jaconet and plaid do.
Muslin and thread Edgings, cheap.
Organdy and embroidered Muslins,Black and colored Silks, J to wide,
Drap d'Ette and Cashmerette.

...Wellington Cord and Croton Coating,Granadians and Tissues,
Silk and watered do.
Black and colored Kid Gloves,

Do do. Silk Mitts and Gloves,
White Kid Gloves, for ladies and gentlemen,

cently by Mr Staite of England, bjr which
a permanent liht, without
combustion, heat, or cost, ran be made.
Something of this sort has been talked of
befoic. It is not likely to be made avail-

able for general use, if at all. The light

VI RU I N I A, I N TK UN A L rM PRO VE- -
i ME NTS ... -- :

The session of the legislature of Virginia
which has just closed has been market rby
the adoption of a very unusual number of
measures of internal improvement. Hie
Richmond l imes enumerates the following
important bills that have passed both houses,
with the amount of appropriation granted
by each : s - "T

The bill for the Virginia and Tennessee
railroad makes a State, subscription "jof
three fifths of the capital of tiirec millions,
or S4. 800. 000. '' ' '

. The bill for the Blue Ridge railroad
appropriates from the treasury 8100,000
annually for three years, for tne construc-
tion of a railroad and tunnel from "the eas-
tern base of the Elue Ridge, at RockfUh
Gap. to Waynesborough, in Augusta ; and
further, subscribes three fifths'ofgl 50,000.
ur ScDO.OOO, for the extension of the rail-
road to Staunton. "'"'.''.The bill for the Alexandria and Orange
railroad subscribes an additional fifth, viz :

SI 80. 000 for the construction of that workj
a subscription of two fifths having been al-

ready authorised by air act of the. last
. -

le-

gislature
Another bill authorizes the State's

guaranfy to the bonds of the James River
anl Kanawha Company to the amount of
8350,000. for completing the connexion
between the canal and tidewater, and tf
8150.000 for completing the Rivanria
and South Side connexions.

Another bill appropriates 860,000 for
macadamizing a portion of tho Staunton
and Parkersburg road.

-

Besides these leading measures, a large
number of appropriations have been made
for drlVerent turnpikes, chiefly in the wes-
tern part of the State.

is produced from the magnet.

Sixth District.
Wake,
Franklin,
Warren,
Halifax,
Edgecombe, , '

- Nash,
Johnston.

Seventh District.
Cumberland,
Robeson,
Columbus,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
New Hanover,
Sampson,
Duplin, '''" :

Onslow.

Eighth District-- -

Wayne,
Greene,
Lenoir,

, Jones, ; --

Craven,
Carteret,
Beaufort,
Pitt
Hvde,
Washington,
Tyrell.

JVinth District.
Martin,
Bertie,
Hertford,

-- Northampton,
Gates
ChoAan,
Perquimans, '

Pasquotank,
.Camden,
Currituck.

Cherokee,
Macon,

- Hay wood,

Henderson
Rutherford, ,

Burke, .

McDowell,
. Yancy,

CJeaveland,

Second District.
Ashe,
Wilkes, .

Surry,
Davie,
Rowan,
Iredell,
Catawba.

Third District. .

Lincoln,
Gaston, ,

Mecklenburg,
Union,
Anson,
Stanly,
Cabarrus,
Montgomery,
Richmond, .

Moore
Fourth Dhtrict.

Stokes,
llockingham,
Guilford,
Randolph,
Dav'uLson.

Fifth District.
- Granville,

Caswell,
Person,

ICr Col. Benton, in the plenitude of
his own importance,- - some months -- ago,
wrote a long letter to the people of Califor-

nia, giving them fatherly advice, (poor or-

phans as he takes them to be) and showing
great soliciUtde for their welfare. It is
reported that he has recently written an-

other to them, supposed to contain advice
to them to set up for themselves and have
nothing to do with the United States! and
gently hinting, we presume, fmuch in the
same modest manner that he hinted to Mr
Polk that he would like to be Lieutenant
General with plenary powersj that he is

willing for their sokes to take the manage-
ment of their a ftairs, and with the assist-
ance of his son-in-la- w, to make a great peo
pie of them.

However, it appears that his first letter
has been published, and one of the Califor-
nia newspapers makes the following com-

ment upon it:

aiiK ana cotton Hose and halt Hose,Linen and Cotton' Sheeting,Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, very handsome,Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Bluck and fancy Cravats, (40 inches,)Linen and cotton Coatings,"Brown and white Linen Drillings,Grass and Marseilles Skirts,Black and satin-stripe- d Chally and Bercges,Needles and Pins, Canvass and Padding,Silk and worsted Serge,Marshall's and others Thread,Linen and cotton Diaper,Irish Linen and Shirtins.

CHEAP CASH AND
BARTERING STORE.

THE Subscriber takes this method of informing his
friends and the public generally, that he has takxn a
Store on Person utriet. two doors below .ir II. Branson's,
and nearly opposite the Cape fear Bunk, where he is now
opening a large ,nd general assortment of

GROCERIES,
Suited to (he Barter Trade. Also,

Shoes, Caps and Hats,
Saddles, liridles, and Collars, :

IC7" The fact of Gen. Scott getting in a

pet with President Taylor, as reported in
the papers, is beyond dispute. The editor
of the New York Courier and Enquirer
writes an explanation over his signature,
from Washington to his own paper. -

'When the two Generals first met, it was
at church, and after service. Gen. Taylor
very cordially, as Mr Webb says, saluted
Gen. S. , and invited him to call on him,
which he did. . The President was engaged
in his office up stairs, and sent a message
down to Gen. S. inviting him into his pri-

vate parlor; whereupon Gen. S. left; in

high dudgeon, as is supposed; for he left
the city without calling again.

A short time ago, the whig papers stated
that Gen. Taylor had invited Gen. Scott to
make Washington his headquarters again.
Another report now says that Gen. S. made
a request to that etTect, but received no
answer.

(3 A friend to Gen. Scott has since contra- -

Crockery and Glassware, '

Hardware and Cutlery. -

Blacksmiths' Tools, iii sets,
50 sides best Spanish So4e Leather,
5 tuns Swedes and ICnj 1 Iron,
2 ditto Castings, of best quality.

With many other articles, eoniprising a?tockas complete
as any in this pUce- - all of which 'will he sold at the very
owest market prices for Cash, or given in exchange for

.sewing Silk and Twist, .

Scissors and Combs,
Florence and Pammella Bonnets.
Pejrl and colored Lace do.
New style Silk and Satin Bonnets,
Bombazines and Alpaccas,Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Neck and Belt Rihbon,
Panama and Leghorn HATS,
Moleskin and Beaver do.
BOUTS and SHOES of ev-- ry description,and manv other articles ton tedious to enumerate.
As the above goods were purchased very low,

they will be sold uncommonly cheap to those
who pay Cash, or to i4 short-tfme-buyers- ."

All those in want of cheap goods will please
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

jVo. 4 Green Street.
Fiiyetteville, March 31, 1S49. j 527-t- f

SUPPOSED DEATH. Mr A-- . S. Tay-
lor mentions the following extraordinary
case : In October, 18:10, a, servant-girl- ,

who hud retired to bed in apparently per-
fect health, was found the following morn- -

In the main, the letter ot Col. Benton, which
we published last week, is a well meaning docu-
ment, but he has mistaken the calibre of. the
community he was adJressing. It certainly must
be esteemed as a most particular favor by the
citizens of California that he has extended to
them his patronage; and the paternal solicitude
for our welfare thut he exhibits does credit to
his intellitience and humanity.

His personal attacks upon distinguished army
officers are in b;id taste, and by many will be
considered unjust."

The same paper says that a Convention
will up held on the 1st of May, for the pur-

pose of forming a temporary government- -

WILMINGTON JOURNAL. We per

all kind of Country froducc.
J. M. I ins, a it was supposed, dead. A surgeonWILLIAMS.

501

Orange,
Chatham.
In the late Congress they were repre

sented as follows : T. L. Clingman,
Nathaniel Boyden. D. M. Barringer, A.
II - Shepherd, A. V. - Venable, J. R.J.
Daniel, James J. .McKay, R S. Donnell.
arid David Outlaw. Sfmidard. -

Sept. 1S48. dieted the above statement of Mr Webb of the! ul,o uaaseiit for nionoimr el hep t.. be-ce- r-

Courier. . ...i.-.i i ...i i .i. ,k u.ii a 1 1 1 1 j utraii, cum p.aicM iiiai nit iiuti jji w -

JOSPIl S. DUNK ofTcrs liis ser
vices as untlprta.kor and buil.- -ver, to tne citizens or

bably been so lor some hours. A coroner's
ixquest was summoned for four o'clock of
the same da v to inquire into. the. cause ofothers, disposed to co:itr.ct for building or job!)

Terms liberal . ceive by the last number of the Journal, I death, and directions were given that a

REWARD Gov. Manlv has offered a
reward of 8300 for Nathaniel H. Simpson
and Andrew Fi Gibson, who have left the
State, being charged by the Grand Jury of
Guilford county with stealing a negro slave
named Bob, She-propert- of one Ludwick
Summers. ,

Country Resilience
FOR SALE

REMOVAL.
NEW GOODS.

I HAVE removed to the Brick Store lately
occupied by Messrs. V. C. J.mies &. Co., and am
now receiving and opening my Spring and Sum-
mer Stock,-- comprising a l.trge and extensive as-

sortment ot

The sub-it-ribc- intending to leave Fayettcville,
would sell his country residence about 2 J miles
from Town, on the Murchison Ru-ad- . It is a de-- si

ra!le pi ice, liealthy and pleasantly situated.
The lot contains 1-

-J acres.
Febru.irv 10, 1S1U.

U. A. STUART.

fjT" A singular as well as a painful dis-

covery was. made in Boston last week.
Several attempts had been made to fire-on- e

of the Churches, of that city, in conse-

quence of which a watch was set, and a boy
only ten years of age detected in the act.
On examining into the character of the boy,
nothing was elicited "going to show that he
was worse than most boys. His-schoo- l

Dry Goods, Hardware, and Cutlery ; Fur,
Wool, Panama, Leghorn and Palm-lea- f

Hats ; Satin. Leghorn"., and Straw
Bonnet-- ; Boots and Shoes ; Cotton
and Wool Cards; Letter. Cap,
and .Wrapping Paper; . Drugs

and Medicines, &c. &'c &c.

SPRING GOODS.
"WE are are now opening our hew '

SPRING GOODS,
embiacing the largest and most gener.-- l assort-
ment we have ever offered, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Palm-lea- f, Panama, Fur and Silk Hats.;

Bonnets. Shoes, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Sad tilery, &c. "

As the above Goods were purchased principal-
ly with Cash, we feel prepared .to sell them on
the most favorable terms to Country Merchants
and others, for cish or good paper.

H..&--. E. J. LILLY.
March 31, 1S49. .

527-3- m

P. TAYLOR
Is receiving his supply of

SPRLVG AND SUMMER

His friends and the public are requested to call.

that Mr James Fulton, brother of the for-

mer editor, has become associated with Mr
Price in the publication of that paper. We
have no doubt it will maintain its charac-

ter under the new firm, and" give satisfac-
tion to its patrons.

HON. II. S. DONNELL, late represen-
tative in Const-es- s from the Newbern Dis-trie- r,

has signified his intention of not be-in- s

a . candidate for So this
is two of the members from North Carolina
who refused to sisn the Southern Address,
that havo backed from a Both
of them from strong slaveholding Districts,
it is not to be wondered at that they de-

cline offering' their services. The mem-ber- s

in the upper districts will probably
stand a as their course will

probably do them more help than hurt in
the west. .

pest-morte- m inspection of the body should
be made in the meantime. , The reporter
of the case was requested to give his assis-
tance. Accompanied by the surgeon who
had been consulted, he went to the house
about two o'clock for the purpose of mak-

ing the inspection. The deceased was
found lying on the bed, in an easy posture,
on her left side, her body forming some-
what ofa semicircle. The countenance
was pallid, but so perfectly placid and
composed as to give her the appearance of
being in a deep sleep. The heat of the
body, although she must have been dead
eight or ten hours, was not in the least
diminished. The room was carefully search-
ed, but nothing in the shape of poison, nor
any other means of sclf-destructiui- couUL
be discovered. Every article of apparel lay
around as it might be supposed to have been
left by a person going to bed in perfect
health as usual. The heat of the bo-

dy not dimiiiitiSiing a vein was opened and
various stimuli applied, but without pro-
ducing any sign of resuscitation. Tin:
respiratory and circulatory processes had
ceased ; no artery could be felt pulsating
Two hours itad now elapsed since their

Which will be offered at a small advance for Cash,
master said he never had to reprove him; !or on time for approved' paper;

. . JOHN D STARR.
March 17, 15:19. 52-'-Gt.

""""NEW GOODS.
Just received, a'large assortment of beautiful

and fine Candies." ladies' Steel Bead Purses and

yet the boy on being arrested, confessed
the burning of a stable, and the firing of
another which did not burn. He was ad-

mitted to bail.
This may be fairly said to be one of the

mysteries of the times With no motives
to commit such acts, the only conclusion
is, that like the.' humpbacked) tyrant, he
was possessed of the plain - devil, and
dissembling .looks.'

March 31, 1S49. 527 -- 3tClasps, Tassels, Rings, ladies' Curls, and a gen
era! assortment of fancy-article-

s in his line.
H. CRAM BERT.

Feb v 21, 1S49.

New Boarding Ho; se- -
:. II. TOOMEIt haTing taken the large building on

Cojrt House square, formerly occupied by Mrs Miller, is
prepared lo accommodate regular boarders, or transient
per.ons. with good board and comfortable lodging. He
pnlicit a share of public patronage.

October 7. 1848. . 502-t- f

j7s. TOUGH,
Manufacturer and Dealer in the celebrated

Ktlici-ia- l oil and Lamps,
Also PINE and CAMPIIINE OIL, with a com-

plete assortment of LAMPS for burning the
'same.

Hiving taken the large and convenient store.
No. 11 BALTIMORE ST., (Baltimore.) extend-
ing through to Iiht street, nearly opposite the
Fountain Hotel, he. is now prepared to supply
Dealers in the above li:ie, on the best terms, both
as to quality and price, lie respectfully asks. a

triitl from punctual dealers, believing it will be
to their interest.

T S T. is sole agent f r the celebrated SAFE-TV- "

RE(JLTL.TING GENERATOR, a new and
r:lu ible invention by which EthertSif Oil is ren-

dered perfectly harmless, . and. the lijiht of the
generating 1 imp as ' control-abl- as the common

g:is. , -

March 3, 1SI0. , 523-fi- w

SUPREME COURT. arrival, and. the parties still hesitated to
perform the inspection, when a messageThe following Opinions have been de- -

BUTTER
lO Kirklnis prime Mountain Butter. '

2C tyrces new crop Molasses, for pale by
FchylO. JOHN D. WILLIAMS.

FOR RENT,
livered by the Judges, since our last- - We J WJIS st to them stating that theory wait -

learn that the Uourt was expected to ad- - mgiur men eviuencc i ne inspection
journ to-da- y (Friday.) , We shall therefore j was then commenced, -- but on moving the
ronrlmlp th lir i.i de.mioh m mir nnvt lor. the nurnose, - me warmtn anu

i

pliancy of the limbs were such as to gic

100,000 Brick
Just burnt and now ready for delivery. ; These
are extra size and well burnt. Send in your or-
ders soon. .W.G.MATTHEWS,

No. 13 north side Hay street.
March 31, IS 19.. 527-- 3t

1TC-TIS- 3. -

All persons" who have papers in my hands as
noihcerare hereby requested to pay the cost

on them and take them up, as I no longer act in
that capacity.

All persons indebted to me are requested to
make pament,as I am in need of money.

- THOS. H. MASSEY.
March 31, 1M9. 527-3- t

just receivbdT
.i0 Plousrhs, No. 10 and 11,

.1000 lbs. Plough Points and other Castings,
10 Kegs poreWhite Lead, in oil, -

20 do. Nails and Brads, : - ".'

Cotton Yarn, Osnaburgs, Sheetings, Sec. Sec.
. W.G.MATTHEWS,x

No. 13 north side Hav st.
Marclr31. 1S49. 527-3- t " :

"

TO SPOUTSMEiV..
JUST received a fine assortment of Fi-i- Hooks.

THE Barn Hill premises of Mrs O'Hanlon,
consisting of the Kitchen, which can be made in-

to n comfortable Dwelling, as there is a good
frame house in the rear for a kitchen." The
smoke hone, stables, anl cow house, are large
and in good order. The'gafrden manured,
and-ther- are grape vines and many fruit trees on
the lot. Apply to

M. M. O'HANLON.
'- March 21, 119, 52(5 -- 3t '

By Ruffin, C. J. In Graham v. Little,
in. Equity from Wake; in Holdfast v. She-p- a

rd, from Pasquotank, reversing the judg-.me- xt

and directing a venire de tiovo ; in
Bedso'e v. Monroe, in Equity from 1I ad en,
declaring that there is no error in the in-

terlocutory order ; in J.'C. v. T. Rankin.

the -- examiners the idea that they were
inspecting a living subject. The internal
cavities were so wu na that a very copious
steam issued fron them when.- - they, were
laid open- - All the v'scera- - were healthy,
there were no signs of disease ;. nothing
appeared to account for death, .and front
what they saw the. inspectors regretted

SOUTH CAROLINIAN. This excel-
lent paper, published at Columbia, and tor

years back the leading paper in that sec-

tion, is to be published tri-weekl- y, we are
glad to perceive. It lias adopted the new

plan of sending a small tri-week-
ly to such

subscribers as have a tri-..oek-
iy mail, and

a large sized weekly to such as only have
a weekly mail.

, We. fear that the price fixed is too low
to pay expenses. . . .. "

v ?

7 .- .'... - 4 -

C7,VVe neglected to mention last Satur-

day, the death of John Boyle, at Washing-
ton city. He was for. many- - years chief
Clerk of the Navy Departmenti nhd very
frequently acting Secretary of the Navjv
He was an. Irishman, born in county An-

trim, and was engaged in the. Ir'h rebel-

lion of 1798.

C7" The trial of Hyer the pugilist, re-

sulted in his-conyfeti- of assault and'bat-ter- v

on Sullivan, for which he wasi fined.

The subscriber has just, received
hisppiyf G All DSN-- SEED, ,
of the growth of IS IS. Pric-- 5 cts per f:iper.

Jan. 20 S.J. HINSDALE. from Guilford, affirming the sentence of j

the Sunerior Court: in State v. V illiams. !.. .1 I I I ! -PLANK f,--. a,nn.. delarin-- r that there is no ".Ml ,,a" ' "l lPMiwi cxamma- -

lion until the signs of death had been comerror in the record and proceedings of theDR. B. A. KENNEDY,
(Graduate of the naltimprc College of Court below; in Davis vs. Ijilliam. in pletely. manifested, tor obvious reasons,

V:e name of the this extraor- -
P,itcf wer,eEnuil from Martin, affiroting the decree; !

lV.lmr.ih I thnar as CCUrred then v. Arrinton. in Rni.it v name of t he
IHe had evi- -frnm Xh. dismissinir the bill with coauL I Prter, were suppressed.. .,

.Lines, and Bottles covered Wicker, t For sale by 111 irtll, tf. Ba nv I. - . . -, : e C - 'J ' fit rpfimrtlf Tur Ilia nrKrinitinrir Mend- -
from Edgecombe, . reversing the judgmentW. PRIOR. Md. Gaz,' 5273w.Starch 31, 1S49.

NOTICE. S 70,000 in gold arrived at Boston. Trora
California,' on the 2CtV .

The Subscribers to the Stock: iii the Fayette-
ville and Western Plank Road, are 'requested to
attend in general meeting on. .. .

Wednesday, til e f Itli of:April
past, in the town :tif Fayetteville for the pur-
pose of organizing the Company by appointing
Officers, antl takingsuch other action' as they may
deem necessary to cayry into effect theCharter
and build the road.

The books for receiving subscriptions will re-ma- in

open at the several places appointed until
Saturday, 7th of April, when it is requested that
they be "returned to the Commissioners in this,
place, that they may be had at the general meet-

ing. ' By order of the Commissioners," '
. - GEO. McNEILL, Chn.

- Subscribers who cannot attend personally, will
plcase appoint proxies to.represent their stocks

Fayetteville, March 17 lS49.'v 525-t- m
-

oharles bIaubT
a. 192 Baltimore Street, --

BALTIMORE. ,'Md., -

DKNTAL SUHGK0NS,
Respectfully tenders his professional services

to the Citizens of Fayetteville, and country gen-
erally. He intend remaining in this place two
weeks, during wliich tune he would be pleased
to wait upon all who may require his services.

Having concluded to locate in Wilmington, he
begs leave to say to his friends in this section
of country, that he intends making. arrangements
to visit Fayetteville as often as the practice of
the place will justify. . He would recommend
persons requiring large operations in the way of
teeth inserted on gold plate, to have the teeth
extracted while he is here, so that when he re-tar-

he will be. enabled, to, insert them. He
will warrant all his operations to give satisfac-

tion, if the persons will, follow his directions.
Incorruptible Artificial Teeth inserted on

gold plate from one to an entire set, on the latest
and most approved principle. Whole upper sets
insetted on the atmospheric pressure principle..
Having made improvements in this mode of in-ertt- ng

teeth, he confidently recommends it as
answering the purpose of mastication; TKeycau-fo- e

taket out and put- - back at pliasirre", by the
wearer ; be worn with comfort, and cannot bede
tected from the natural teeth. Extracting,
plugging, cleaning, fcc - done in the bet man-
ner.' '

-'--;-

Haying practised a number of years in Virginia
and the loKrr p4rt of this State, he feels confi-
dent he will be able to please all who mar favori
him with their patronage. - V. V

and directing a venire de novol in Sutton
v. .Edwards, in Kquity from Greene,

entitled to have the for-

mer partition established &c;in Doggett v.
Hogan, in Equity from Halifax, declaring
the plaintiffentitled to a decree and direct-
ing a reference, &c. -

' By. Pearson,. J. In Simmons t. Good-

ing and Ward, in Equity from Jones; In
Culby t. Jonesr from Craven, ,-

- affirming
the judgment; below; in Devereux v. Bur-gwy- n,

in Equity from Northampton, dir-ectn- g

in Nicholsona &c;
v. Yellowly, in Equity, from Halifax; in
Hendricks v. Aloye, in . Equity, from Pitt,
dismissing the. bill with costs.

The Complimentary Coaehmwt young
lady, returning late from a concert as it
was raining, prderetl . the coachman to
drive close tot the sidewalk, but .was still
tuiabte to step aerass the gutter. '
-

; L can lift yoii oer said coachey - , , ;

iMih, said sbe i amtooJisaity'
i lLocd inaxta replied Jho, !. am sed

I OFFER for sale the following Property on
Lower Little River in this county:- -

One Saw in the-Munr- Mills, 12 miles from
town and 1J from-- Rlurchison's Factory. The
mill1 has .ben recently . rebuilt, and is, now in
complete repair. TKe stream affords a plentiful
supply of water and easy navigation to Wilming-
ton, and oilers advantages for buying timber and
sawing-o-

n shares, unequalled byany in this part
of thecountry. . - "Tw - . . . ".

A small Farm adjoining the Mill, most of which
is Tich swamp land jOst cleared and "ready 'for
caltivation, ahd on which' are'a eotrifbitaWe
Dwelling housei atxlimpravements.' r c. '

. 1 have also an abundance of fiue Timber on the
stream," above the Mill, which I un willing to

'' "' "sell. -

J. C. HOOPER.
Fayetteville ,Iarch 04, 1S49. 523-t- f

C IRISH POTATOES
. ; At 'Jfc TWADDILL.- -

;: .March 24, 1S4.-- " - -- : ' --"' 1 - '

8700 and costs, which he paid or secured.
Such is the fate of war. Sullivan gets

of! with broken booes, and Jiypr , pays the
SCOl. - . - - ' - - r - -

THE CHOLERA. Although this dis-

ease has sot openly made its 'appearance
in North Carolina, yet that, peculiar state;
of the atmosphere which Js supposed to

superinduce the disease, (just ,. certain
other states of it will produce animalculae)
nas beyond doubt existed to a certainr ex-

tent. Many persons have been in a pecu-
liar state of "health- - during the past three or
four months; a feeling of yneasinCTt; in the

parts of the body allsrays immediately ef-

fected by cholera.r Tfchi felmg of course
has occurred In a greater or less degree, so

lar as our information extends; but t has

becrtgcncralr"wc.believeii '

Cock asd II tx SctRt:. The Agricul-
turist tells of an old hen. out
west, who would get on the fence and fty
into the face of a huge sun-flowe- r, in order
to knock off the seeds for her chickens to
eat.--Th- e old- - rooster seeing this' rase,
tried it on himself in a different way He
toild run anil butt-again- t the stallt of the
flower, and so shake off the seeds. We
think the plan of the old hen was decidedly
the, best- - The story is a curious one. and
probably true. -

-
--The above reminds us of something we

once saw and which we would be afraid to
teM. but that we never fear- - to. speak, the
truth: wc once saw an old gander catch
the twiggs o&a plum tree which hung down
so that he could reach them, and shake
tfee plums oft. AndV yet a goose is prover-
bial for it '5tnpidityv - - .

Wholesale and retail deal-- 4
er in Gold and Silver.

- V;. WATCHES, , -

fine and common Jewelry,
- Watch Tools &. Matert-a-l

- of .:all-kin- ds got up , with
car rj and ;lov prices.
Wheels Cut , and jewels set

Irregularities in. children's teeth corrected. -
'. UTfjhi- . I Ik v.-ai-

an ad vertiinMtiJ busincit laper, pttbl .sh Ltailifting baTrelg-c- f sugar. '.v : if . :
hes and Jewelry of all kinds carefully

repaired. , ' ? "

March lO,' IS 19. " - 2p- -
. - .

Jadies attenaea at. ineir resiaences when ne-

cessary. ' "- - " 7- -- '--
-

. OFFICE IN Till?. NEW HOTEL .
M?rch 3, 1549 - . r, i

ed at Philadel phiat 204- - Noble street; -


